Generate XML Schema from Java Using JAXB Dialog
T ools | JAXB | Generat e XML Sc hema From Java Using JAXB
edit or | c ont ext menu of a c lass name | Web Servic es | Generat e XML Sc hema
From Java Using JAXB
Use this dialog box to configure XML Schema generation based on the existing Java code.
1. This functionality is provided via the WebServices bundled plugin, which is enabled by
default. If not, enable it using the Plugin Configuration Wizard.
2. The menu item and the dialog box are available when a Java class is opened in the
active editor tab.
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Class Name

Desc ript ion
This read-only field shows the name of the class to base the XML Schema
generation on.
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methods

When the check box is cleared, the parameter and return type of all the
class methods will be reflected in the generated Schema.
Select this check box to have a list of the class methods displayed and
specify the methods to be involved in Schema generation.
Selecting this check box enables the Paramet er / ret urn t ype of t he
following met hod and the Add t o JAXB generat ion controls.
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return type
of the
following
method

This read-only field shows a list of all the methods of the current class.

Add to
JAXB
generation

Select this check to have the parameter/return type of the corresponding
method involved in Schema generation.

Status

View the information in this read-only field to track and improve discrepancies
when configuring the Schema generation procedure.
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